T opical T hemes

By David Torres, A. P. S.

T hai Scouts SOth A nniversary
and 4th Jamboree
2UR GUEST columnist for thi s iss ue is APSer Her
bert S. Herm a n, of Bronx 67, N. Y., who has very
kindly co ntributed the followin g information on Thai
land 's latest Boy Scouts series. In view of the vigorous
demand for sco ut stamps- and particularly for Thai
land's rare set of 1920- we know that readers will
appreciate his interestin g resea rch on the subject. We
are also hopeful that other collectors will follow his
example by submittin g similar data about their favorite
topicals. Member Herman now has the fl oor :
Thailand's Post Office co mmen ced its activities on
November 1, 1961, with three stamps honorin g the 50th
a nniversary of the Thai Boy Scouts, or " Tiger Scouts"
as they were called by King Rama VI (King Vajira
vudh), founder of the movement in that Southeast Asian
country.
The 50 satang red stamp features the Tiger Scout
insigni a and a hand with the three-finger salute. Two
sco uts- one with the Thai fla g and one saluting itare depicted on the 1 baht green commemorative against
a view of the encampment. Blue was chosen for the
2 baht denomination, which shows a cub, girl, and boy
sco ut stridin g along in the background. In the fore
front is a portrait of King Rama VI in his specially
designed uniform as leader of the Ti ger Scouts.
Although each stamp has a different design, the in scription s other than the values are the sa me, with an
addition al inscription under the portrait on the high
value. The commo n inscription, with a tran slation of
the Thai, reads:

Thailand
Thai Boy Scout Celebration 50 Y ears
Buddhist Era 1911-1961
Thai Scout
50th Anniversary
The additional inscription on the 2 baht stamp trans
!ates as follows :

An A ct Royally Promulgated
Thai Boy Scouts
Buddhist Era 1911
Desig ned by the Fine Arts Department in Bangkok,
these commemoratives were engraved and printed by the
Government Printing Bureau of Tokyo by the photogravure process, on the usual "zi g-zag" watermarked
paper common to all the stamps printed for Thailand
by Japan since 1957. The over-all perforation was
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the week of the Jamboree. This cachet had the Thai
scout symbol in the center and a circle around it with
appropriate inscriptions. The second cachet, in light
purple, was considerably larger; it was used only for
thirty minutes on the last day (Nov. 25) and only as
a backstamp.
THE approval of the Thai Government, the
W ITH
Thai Scout Commission prepared cacheted envel-

Illustrated is an official first-day cover for Thailand's
special 1961 issue honoring the th anniversary of
Thai Scouts. Notice the special pictorial cancellation
featuring the Thai Scout emblem .

13òmm and th e foll owing quantities were issued:
50 satang
1 baht
2 baht

Red
Green
Blue

1,000,000
500,000
500,000

printed and preThis cover- the
seco nd offi cially cacheted cover created since the Letter
Writing Week issue of Oct. 9- was a pre-stamped a nd
canceled limited edition of 3,000. The cacheted covers
were sold at the Bangkok General Post Office at the rate
of three to a person. By 11 a.m. on Nov. 1, 1961, all
these covers were sold out, and early in January the
market pri ce wa s already 6 baht.
OFFICIAL firstday cover was
A pared
by the Thai Government.

opes for the use of all scouts. These envelopes, made
in Norway, were sold and handled entirely at Lumpenee
Park. Two types of envelopes were available, one for
surfa ce mail and one for air mail. The surface envelope
is mad e of thin white paper which appears gray due to
the cross hatched printing on the interior of the envelope. The air mail envelope, also measuring 3 9/ 16 by
6 ò, is white with blue cross hatching on the interior
and the familiar red and blue border.
Registration of mail was also provided by the Lumpenee P ark post office. Only 216 pieces of mail were
registered at this post office during the entire week. On
the first-day it was open, only six pieces were registered.
The registration labels used at the station had the words
"Special S cout Post Office" written in Thai.
Lumpenee Park wa s created by King Rama VI for a
national exhibition. His untimely death, however, ended
that dream. A full length statue of the monarch in a
dress uniform stands in the park. Color pi cture postal
cards showin g the King's statue were also mailed at the
Special Scout Post Office.
A collection of all the possible items-first-day covers,
special cachets, special envelopes, a nd postcards-should
provide the specialist and topicalist with quite a tussle,
particularly if one desires items other than those cancelled to order. And who doesn't?

The cancellation on the face of the official first-day
cover tran slates as :

50 Y ears Location of Thai Boy S couts
Buddhist Era 1961
1961
1911
Royal City
In the upper left-hand corner of the cover is a stamplike black rectangle with simul ated per fo rati ons. At
the left side of the "stamp" is a line sketch of a boy
sco ut in uniform an d at the top the sco ut insignia with
dates. The commem orative can cell ation a ppears on the
back flap of each cover as well. Norm al first-day
covers were prepared by several stamp firm s ; these
covers, however, received a n ordinary postm ark.
From Nov. 19 to 25, 1961, the Thai Scouts celebra ted
their 4th National Jamboree in Lumpenee Park,
Bangkok. An en campment was made at the park and
scouts of various nationalities participated. Am ong the
nations represented were Australia, Burma, Denmark,
Great Britain, Laos, Malaya, Pakistan, Singapore, Thailand, and the United States.
A temporary pos t office was set up in Lumpenee Park
to service mail to and from the scouts. This post offi ce
had a postmaster, a clerk, and two carriers. Hours of
operation were from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., with mail delivery
commencing at 12 noon. Collections from local post
boxes began at 4 p.m. All letters collected at the site
were taken to the GPO for pos tmarkin g and tran smission
at 11 p.m. each evening.
Althou gh the Lumpenee Park post office was not
equipped with a cancelling die, it did have two rubber
stamps for cachets. A small dark green cachet was
applied to all mail ori ginating in Lumpenee Park durin g
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